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_'1<H will furui>h suiiU'iont ilraiu-
,e. ' From }>lui»tiiJ£, until the heil^e 

•Ttt'ell grown, let there be no want 
tillage. The whole plat shoultl he 

j''e»t well worked, mellow and free 
Lin weeils and grass. In short, the 
,jlfUre should be such as a good 

, (r l lU>r or girdenor would bestow 
yon a patch of potatoes, corn or 
-ir-neps, if he expected to rui.se an 

crop. Let such a course 
f treatment be given in every case, 
,j,l I will vouch for the result. We 
I, ,]! then have no more com plaints 
If fail urea in hedge growing. Un le.-s 
1,^(1 irectior.fi nresuhs-tantinlly pur-
" .,1 don't plant; save your money, 
our ground and your labor for'a 
iter use. 
While I admit a little proneness to 

irolixit.v, and fear 1 may have wea-
yotir patience somewhat already, 

venture to claim your indulgence 
•;,;ie I endeavor to present some 
.'oijahts and experiences on thesuh-

t of pear culture. In doing thi.->, I 
llvappreciatethe precarious ground 
Ion which I venture. I know that 
iinv persons, a goodly proportion 
whom are among the fruit men of 

;,wa, are fully impressed with the 
lief that pear growing in the State 
an entire failure. Others believe 

we may succeed to a limited ex-
int if we use the pear stock, that is, 

r,\ standard trees; whilesonieliave 
DC to thoconclusion that the quince 
i:\varfstocJc is the best. Again, 

v r>:  fire not a few, who, leaving out 
view the dwarf and standard rjues-
i, maintain that by reason of 
;j<'it"ss to blight, pears can never 
ppnueed in sufficient quantities 
,.iy for the expense and labor of 
wim: them. With all these di-
m< -< ntiments among fruit eultur-
, ihi* novice has no opinion, or 
v fie ignores the whole subject, 

in.uce.s no e.Tort in that direction, 
t: i - - blight, with suitable treat-

i;i, really as fatal and incurable 
im*' believe, the matter is con-

and there ends the discussion. 
:u i hisconi-lusion however, I most 
:-l!y dissent; and each successive 

experience only strengthens 
j"' riuer convictions. 

i". ine say first, that among fruit 
t;.o pear has scarcely a rival 

i i  i !- liness; that is, for its exenip-
: i'; <i!ii injury by extreme freezing, 

< 1 the wood is fully matured, 
respect, under proper condi-

ii;is perfectly hardy, or iron-
< far as both cold and heat are 

::ed, it will, in its true normal 
• in, stand either extremo, with 
ing imj)imity, and yet under 

nt circumstaitce.s, there is no 
< it,it one of the extremes pro-

hat is called blif/ht or frozen 
fi(, the only malady which 

• in from growing pears in 
: variety and quantity as we 

dace apples. 

mature growth exclusively, or resort |  thel.ark and leuv, s;issunie,l a health-
U> other expedients lor the ttcconi-
plishment of the .same result. In 
.short, we must have no more discol
ored wood, blackened growth, or 
poisoned sap to infect and destroy 
the tree. 

To secure the desired end, proper 
and effectual root-pruning is one of 
the remedies, or preventives, which 
has iu the experience of lector Hull 
and other Horticulturists of Illinois, 
proved effectual; and why is this ef
ficacious? Simply because the opera
tion prevents luxuriance, and there
by in the order of nature, secures per
fect maturity in every branch. This 
we know as a simple matter of fact, 
patent to all observers. Any meta
physical disquisition on the tree, its 
physiological structure, such as tis
sues, wood-cells, mucilaginous glob
ules, their several functions, «£e., Ac., 
tend only to unutterable mystifica
tion. For plain,flat-footed, practical 
purposes, among workers, not teach
ers in Science, we iniulit as well dis
course in Chinese or ('hoctaw. 

Itoot-pruning, though doubtlessef-
fectual, when practiced according to 
nature's admonitions, is attended 
with much lal">r and expense. Is 
there a substitute which is more 
simple and economical? I enter
tained the same theory as I)r. Hull's 
about seven years ago, but adopted a 
different method, or methods, to at
tain the result which he does by root-
pruning; in other words, to provide 
against soft and unripened growth. 
which if on the tree, must be injured 
by the winter. -

From the circumstances however, 
which led me to the adoption of that 
theory, I also learned another impor
tant fact, which, while it might have 
boon patent to other#, was till then 
a sealed book to ino. I discovered 
that pear trees sheltered from tin? 
winter sun were far less liable to ter
minal freezing and blight than those 
exposed to it; and that thisexemption 
appliedtoihetrunkson thesouth side, 
as well as to the tops. In looking over 
a small pear nursery which had been 
standing four or live years, I found 
them so variously affected that it ex
cited my surprise so that I began to 
inquire into the cause of the differ
ence. The part of the nursery left, 
was composed, if I remejnber cor
rectly, of four rows running east and 
west*, and were on the north side of a 
dense grove or hedge of Arborvita's. 
The first row was within three feet 
of the evergreens, and the fourth one 
about fifteen feet distant. On exam
ination I found the fourth and third 
rows nearly all dead; and those notj tliuscontinuefruilfuhiessaiid prevent 
entirely dead badly injured by blight, j blight. This I understand to be Dr. 

jer appeaiance, but no very percept
ible difference in the fruit. During 
the last year, 1.^71, it put on a stilt 
more healthy and vigorous look, 
made a fair growth, and the fruit was 
more than double the size of any 
former crop, and of superior excel
lence. I sent specimens to Charles 
Downing, Esq., of Newburgh, New 
York,who law had extensive oppor
tunities, and an experience in fruits, 
and fruit culture, not excelled by any 
man in the United States. In "a let
ter to me dated August 22, 1S71, in 
which he acknowledges the receipt 
of that and other lruits, he says, 
"Doyenne Born-sock is the finest spec
imen 1 ever saw." 

Upon this tree I have repeated the 
iron again this fall. Theonly difficul
ty in its use is to know how much, and 
how often it should be applied. I 
think upon the Doyenne Doussoek 1 
hit upon the right quantity, while to 
other trees I had not given enough, in 
some instances a pint, in others a 
quart Ac. Still I think its effects 
were visible to some extent upon all. 
In November last I renewed the ap
plication, and increased the quantity 
in proportion to the size of the trees, 
upon all except tlieone before named. 
These trots are upon the Angers 
quince except one seckel, which is on 
pear stock, and I will say hero, that 
from an experience of from twenty-
five to thirty years with the quince 
as a stock, I think no variety will 
answer but thK Other kinds with 
me have entirely failed. There may 
fo^ibly be some that will do besides 
this one, but none that 1 have tried. 
I believe if persons were to plant 
pears on the true Angers, or < )rl< ans, 
(which I am inclined to think are 
synonomons) there would soon be no 
prejudice against dwarfs; that is, if a 
proper planting and after treatment 
were attended to. 

In the grounds of Dr. J. F.Tallant, 
of Hurlington, Iowa, there are now 
good healthy trees, on quince roots, 
which an* from twenty-live to thirty 
years old, and I have no doubt the 
Doctor will take great pleasure in 
show ing them to any one who wants 
to investigate the subject. 

It is now too Jate in the day of po-
molo^ieal science to ignore the facts 
and authorities in favor of dwarfing 
the pear. Even the prominent 
champions of culture upon pear 
stocks advocate the growing and 
planting on quince, and afterwards 
by certain means procuring root-
from the pear, then root-pruning the 
latter so as to check the growth, and 

The second row was not near so badly 
affected-several of them apparently 
quite sound. The first row, standing 
iu close proximity to, and entirely 
sheltered from the winter sun by the 

inner will bring about three | screen of Arborvita's, was uninjured, 
the trees looking thrifty, and most.of much in our markets as tin 

hence the motive for thorough 
i emitting observation and ex-
htal research, till this impedi-

' , i11 lie completely and perma-
•vercoine. ^To this end 1 have 

i ooririg, I might almost say 
ii.g, for the last seventeen 
Mid within this time, have 

1 out oil my gaounds, and pro-
; nit from fiver one hundred 

i All of these except two 
io a greater or less extent, 

IInil's theory and practice. 
I beg have also to quote from the 

Iieport of lion. S. L. uoodale, Secre
tary of the Hoard of Agriculture of 
Maine, which position lie has tilled 
many years. In summing up after 
an elaborate discussion of the ques-

:jimujM•sunjiifflmmm'ii.iM mi « iji 

j "The pear is eminently the tree! 
(for the pyramidal form, either tin 
t the tree stuck, or on the quince; on 
the latter, however, the trees bear 
much earlier, are more prolific, more 
manageable, and consequently pref
erable for small gardens. On the 
pear stock, they rtquire constant 
Summer pruning ami pinching, and 
in home cases root pruning, to subdue 
the natural vigor, and induce early 
fruit fulness. 

Certain varieties, however, do not 
succeed on the quince, but the ma-

jj^>rity of melting varieties do, and 

^
in duce larger and finer fruit on it, 
han on tree stock. The tardiness of 

! tearing of the pear tree, when grow 11 
j In the ordinary standard from, on 
i tear stock has, more than any other 
I }au<--e retarded its cultivation. No 
j jietter proof of this crn be adduced 

ihan the general partiality now 
, fhown for trees on quince stocks, 

jhat bear at the age of three or four 

fears. The introduction of these; 
rees a few years ago, was nearly the 

first thing that gave a geneial im
pulse to pear tree planting. With 
most people it is a very important. 
thing to obtain fruit in two or three 
years, instead of waiting eight or 

' ten. The I est management of trees 
j «n free stocks cannot l ring them 
into a bearing state short of six or 

I seven years, unless it be some rc-
i uinrkalily precocious vari« ty." 
j But 1 ask paidon for thus detnin-
i ifig you. This subject is vastly im-
i flortant, and I have felt constrained 
i U> discuss it, from a conviction that 
j if)founded prejudices have been on-
I gendered in the minds of many enrn-
J e|t workers iu our vocation, against 
j dwarf trees of any kind, mainly from 
j two causes; 1st, In cause thousands 

isfiou thousands of trees have been 
' s$ld, nil over the State, by itinerant 
I t&e pedlers, for dwarfs, which were 
I nbt such: or, if by a pf ssil iiity tluy 
j wHere, (which was not theiaseone 
| time in twenty,* they wore either 
lirtjundor dead when purchased, so 
|  llitt they utterly failed; because, 
! wfiere dwarfs have been planted, in 
i a jarge majority of east s they have 
j b*en poorly planted, and treated on 

tlje let-alone principle, in f'agrant 
(disregard of every rule practiced by 
j  skillful and successful cultuiists.  

It is high time we should wake up 
aM heed the admonitions of nature, 

j aid the rules established by the in
vestigation and experience of our 

| wjsest and lu st practical mi n. There 
aje certain well settled principles it) 
ctlturo wh'ch are of universal appli-
ettion. There are different treat

ments in regard to the pr< pa rat ion 
of the soil, as well as in tillage, for 

! \^riou« fruits, trees, shrubs, Ac., and 
'especially is tlii" so with the peur. 

'ifhese peculiar requirements we must 
] ifit disregard, or, if we do, we might 
. wc-11, at the start, inscribe "fail-
it-e" upon every gate-post where 

1  tnev are unheeded. 
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Iterance Agency, 

B. F. SPERHT, Agent, 

IN VOTER OFFICE, 

KNOXVILLE, NIA&ION COUNTY, IOWA. 

LAND AND TOWX PROPERTY ROHGTIT AND SOU) 
un Commission; Titles examined, and Abstracts furnished; 
Taxes paid for non-residents and others; and land redeemed 

from tax-sale, at reasonable elmriros. Deeds, Mortgages 
and other papers, drawn and acknowledged to order, 

and satisfaction guaranteed. Any information in 
regard to Real Estate, it* location, value and 

surroundings, and plats of same, 
famished at fair rates. 

Having been a resident of this County for fifteen years, nr.d 
in the land business six years of that time, and bein^ thorough!) 
posted in the records of the County, I feel warranted in guaran
teeing satisfaction to all who may favor me with their patronage. 

Acrcs of I,and, 

Improve d and unimproved, for sale, at from $5 to $60 per acre, 
situated from on< tu fifteen miles from Knoxville* 

them having more or less fruit. This ; tion, he says: 
was in the Summer of 1h;1. Tin; 
evergreens were seven or eight loot 
in hight. I attributed the healthy 
condition of the first row to two 

"Some varieties of the pear, with 
proper culture will succeed admira
bly on the quince, yielding l im r 
Iruit, more of it, and at a much ear
lier period. Some varieties of quince, 
as for instance the Orange quince, 
which is the most cultivated for its 
fruit, are unfit to be u.sed as stock 

, during which period I have 
a tree by this disease, 
is reason T have presumed to 
our attention while in as 
I brief a manner as I can, I 
icate my experience, such 

aave come uud"r my observ-

causes: 1st, protection from the win
ter sun; 2d, the checking of the 
second growth; hence maturity 
of the wood. 

Thev were on the Angers quince lor the pear." . 
«tock and not generally over four or j Then lie statessorne of the prlncj-
tive tVet hi"h. Iu the fall of that pal requisites for success: 
HVl i l  ^ • " A sufliciently sheltered loca-

r naturally so, or made go 
_ of evergreens planted for 

immediate vici'nitv and on tile north ! the purpose, or some other means. 
«ide of ever'Tcens, when- they now! L'd. A good ,  strong, deep, moist soil, 
stand, in a sound state as far as I can ! resting upon a naturally porous.sub-
discover, and have fruited more or soil, or else thoroughly drained. 

' «»." This should be w'orked twenty inches 

M .D.WOODBVJFR fc.ii. wunliiuFr, 

>n the subjects and victims of i year, I lifted about tw'cnty i '1st. A 
ill within the last six or sev- ones, and planted on the grounds tion, either 
.during which period I have around my residence, mos y in the by screens ' 

less everv vear since, except the next 
... M1> .one after transplanting. Last year 

e conclusions I have drawn they produeed a tine crop of P (  

n, 4U)d -quote briefiv from | fruit. They 11  >CCn!. fIUt««rIeraiiv 
ists who are considered high time well woiked, and general y 

mulched for w inter. 
iot now going to discuss par- Hut this i-not all. ia\ere^uar 
y. 

or two feet deep, and made rich 
.'5(1. I'ianUree* bmld^leH her-upon-

the Orleans or Augers quince, and no 
others. . , , , 

1th. Plant no varieties which arc 
not known to succeed well on the 

Hardware, 

East Side of Public ^uare, 

Knoxville, 

, lHtT»|l'K<-'"« Imvln'e » soft 'junction the .lull,"' nnrt ends of all brandies Having a sou jmiiciumi y  --- - -
terminal grow th, down to the mature i p<'»r, shall be t hree inches below th< 
wood This would frequently em-; surface when the plan ing is finished 
brace'nil the last or second growth. ! and the surface leveled 
Thus  pruned  or cut in, thereWas no r.th. Hestow clean culture. Keen lnuspiuiniiui v. 1 ij ri/.u-n inn f i(» LTfiimd mel-

of the disease 
myself to know whether it 

from hot sunshine,drought. 
ther, freezing, fungi, or all 

•i together. For practical use. 
tigli for me to knew that the 
exists under certain condi-

ithin my notice, and that un-
rs it does not appear. One 

i will assert, which is, thatth" 
1 parts, or a portion of them, 
ays predisoased, and often 
>. three or more years before 

t'irnal manifestations appear, 
are always very sudden. 

1  the general impression that 
•mes on without any pre-ex-

i"rangement of the vital fune-
! am confident however, from I-• - • ,  . . . ,  

•d and careful observation, j years trial I Jul iimi r( i (.ot i7I j j f ;n(11 Nl.Ver allow the frees to carry 

unff kif! loft to freeze, or engender , nil w< •• .  T 
poisoned sap and thereby induce j low. As the roots of the quince d«» 

i'rht You <liscover therefore that |  not extend far or wide lil.e those• j,f 
/  accomplish the same end I would j the pear or apple, but are most 1\ 
hv root-pruniit", and w ith not one-j small or fibrous, it is 'u<Y'?r

i
,\ !! 

tenth <>rth« , n  ' ! ' ' » . » ? ? ; » ! p r m i i i l l  \ v!ih 

it theoutset this is 
d top-drersir.g. 

thus giving 
and by an an-

#.«t,fld..nee -uid to ju.stifv renewed , nual sliortening or u,e vour.g shootg, 
« . . .««! i>r wvcii I lim iliw inx  to 

pt rscAcrai^ j ^ ^ (  t ( ) ;  t,1P nnio l int  of its rootH. 

known, 

I^fiUK n1c« 'innt Iioti f"' »»'• Walter* 
i  k Ron'h'n A ilrt  i t  Ion to Krn>*Till«. Will  

mil tw<» tog*lh»r, mid two • I ' r lw 
J^oo t*ch. laruta «My. 

PRATUIE LAND. 2"0 « ®lk» fro® 
Ivuoivllla.  I 'r ice $2,100. 

1\T ICR CITT PROPERTY retr 
iN '1 lot* Willi plenty nf Khra^hery.* good 
h 'U'i*, rootiitnlrig H room»,g«o<l e«U»r, »nd 

<-v«rvi5ilng iu food urd«r. Prio* 
|4,tl'0 Vi ceeh. 

HERR IX rS-~» No. 1 furra of 130 »cre*. 
rottei i iortbmt of Kn;*rUI«, t  

it pr-ioie. uriiter rniMvatiim; * frAmii 
ho'ifo, I* Ht' .r .y,  7 <""1 W't 
cellar,  (mol;n-ti> t P f ,  MaMo, :5 w»-IU, !0. r> 
«l ti lo tree?, pnrt b»nrin(f< »"">• * 
|M' cn<nth '(iH on on« mmer «t the f:»rm: 
' in I Ic 11 srliool. I ' rtet $:<:> per err*.. on»-
balf caeh. Owocl I. V. Lack*.  

WILD LAND. 1«0 »«r«, for •«!« at $«.25 
per 1« Are tqual jraarljf 

meutf.  

rprMnitn f«r *nl«, 4 tf««l ttioK-
I vi'l« -I I »r 6t anrat of Ho.I Tliaotr—• 

near a g'iod Haw Mill .  

T^OK SALE, (fx. »"iitb hnlf of «»>• nnrthoairt  
quarter of Beet io. .  12, 75, 10; SO acrea. 

I 'r ict! Totin* una-hutf ea»h. 

CNTTY RBPIDKNCKS<te trablt 
j  Kntisrlll«.for«ale atrary 

rcai nublo figure»,»nd on good ternn. 

""'ARM of 115 ri«re», 4 mite* of 

make it 

tnblanc" between human and 
1  le physiology. 

the question naturally arise*. 
tho predisposing cause? 

ve discover that, we may find 
"or perhaps more nppropri-

1  this case, tlie antidote, 
ear tree is so cultivated that 

1  vigorous an«l late growth, 
"terminal shoots that are not 
l when 
anelies 

taSrow» ,uin,; « 

in tint I mtcil . talc . r I- . I . -O !.pnn l,U("irf Iftin'V If I I I 'L'I<''N 'I, 111 !l« 

"" '''rar  • " ivV 1 ,u"drt' t l  

«l 1  "»• '! \  •,hM i which riant-
pol.1 wcallior in, |  * " s i, | t- ..f lir In 
will h„ ^rtoin to 1.^. J'1 VJf a„l wliii'h »;.< 

1  bv freezing in proportion to ;  ^ - v0; ir, „ld. It was on the 
"itv, become therebv diseased th " stock and has never 
*inted circulation, which will n out any roots from the 

'..par. This tree was so near the ever-rljor or later period, '•esult in 
in thes(> ns well as other por* 
/  the tree. Bv examininrr 
•nnriature branches, in the 

' , r  f^iunm^r )>rter thev have 
-;rtijer»t.f>d to Winter free/ilif. 

' find the wood discolored, 
ite as if should be. but ab-

' and disordered. It 'a nr't-i 
tho part* tbn* nfTected |  

1  1  'i"die t}io«n f*ceof1in2" Summer; 
(" 'Ontr^rv they often survive for 

yenrs, but are conctantlvmul-
the derangement and P°i-

/ "illation, till thefabd period 
• ftnd a paralysis. a« it were, 

tw% or i-iore limbs, or the 
t , rvdv of the tre#». 

fr^ezintr of immature wood 
1 irHiintH'", bfinT the nri-

<•vim of hlitfht. v adopt 
method by which to Induce 1 

Irreeti, and the limbs of the two so 
interlocked that it was < i icu < ; f  hUy:g.->tion.s come from a 
work nround it anj or hr< ;  or^i,ur :^r i | i l |^n u(

h  
UiW:h eXI.eri-nce a 

vears previous to tin » pp u.»• . « .,rHf.tical cultan.t, wlio n sides 
Vim iron filines. it had b . t n i n t i  . - i l  . f  where their 

on the quint 
are, 1st: they can bo tran-planted 
w ith greater easo and of larger size, 
and with alm<<st certainty of their 
living; 2d: they come curlier into 
bearing, often the next year a.ter 
planting, and usually w ithin two or 
three vears, while on the pear it 
often takes tive, ten or fifteen years." 

Remember, my friends, that the 

t<> deteriorate. ^rtbrf in'onsi';:^" \ nearer to 'that of Iowa than the list 
enne Bou-^ock. Iu t n<1. i (,f anv other State in the I rii'»n. 
put around it ^"^.^'l ^ordinaW | Let uny compare, and they will 
nure, and about h.of <• i (j, t. coincide nce surpri-mg. 
wooden bucketful of iron filli j.-- • uurrv, of Rochester.. 
scales front the In ! York. In hU book w»tHlee0^The 
I scattered evenly arnimjl1 t) l(J j j- rui t  Oarden," hridlv dis.Miss^ th; 
iiH prwit a diameter.I- • F l^ t | ,em ; pear subject, «w follows, and he is 
root- extended, « l1  . Wi,slwell known to U- one 
carefully under; ^ ofeow ! su<res-ful pear growewia the Uuited 

ltathhone ,« Steven, 

Sltelj and Heavy Hardware, 

IRON AND STEEL, 

VAILS AND GLASS, 

BEA/ER FALLSOUTLERY, 

(Jtcry KUde Warranted.) 

Builder*' Material, 

W ^ G  O N - W O O D ,  

UOP8—I to 1 inch, 

j^REKA WRINGER, 

ISirtisall's 'llireslicr. 

Best General Stock 

In the County, and sold for the 

Least Money, is at 

miFF BM.. 

l»im«#p»vUU, »«»r Lim Or-vo, 110 
nrre* I 'r i ' r i i ,  M und«r fence aixl T5 under 
pultivftMon: » !<'(-' h«>u»«i J4*M. » f»'»Dk 
born.® 1 If« 18: Mttt .Ie,  K'»od (criwary. two 
w«!!n, fl  niR« (jrore nroun<l the houmc s  nnl« 
to »clio«l.  giv«u on *bort uotico. 
Price $1« p#r *cr». in «<iu»l p»yment«. 

J • C« UlIfF • 

1"V\RM,of 12i »orei>, 0 ml!e« iou'hiwt >•( 
^ Kn''*viHo. In K"<»1 ' ( i (> •' 'n 

' •uliiviit . ion, t imber R-lj .oniuif.  A I-r h 
1 ft* IH. 2 rocDir.  nt»blc f  granary,•»>»ut 20fruit  
<r«ee, part ben ring. Al'fut 15 °f 
mea'iow. I< unt ' ing w-»t.r «nd 2 wet U, K""«l 
nock rtoge. »<bool handy f  'J9* 
acre, on guoi term*. fc. ^• HAMIL10S. 

IinR fiALF. '•» food a »«t of Hrtit  
i  tw«-h<>r«e barnt«»,ttiul » goodnaw Buggy. 

( i Of»!> afl ' l  Clierip, 
Jh Uuy nn-t Ke*p. 

2^0 2 tuilei writ  of l!cllof 'nt*lll*, 2)0 
under cul ' ivfttion nnd '>0 of t i tnlxT J >1nln^. 
A fr. inie bnu»« < f  4 *o> d e«-!!ar,  2 
welli ,  un 'He hou«e, good bnnk Haiti ,  24x4fi.  
Nice gr»ve aronnil bouae nod barn, 2 
»n«i evertbii .g O. K, About 80 nor* of «b* 
Un<) in nien'J"W. On# wile from Cbttreh. 
VgLaell ')  per aor#, ou good t-jrw*. Owned 

v  JOHN MASON, 
Bellefoutaine, Iowa. 

*»/ 

IT CAN'T BB B1MT. A No. I Furm of 
200 acrec, on wam roa<l, betweto «;.<»|»crt 

,n4 C'oluiobta. 10 n.ile» Sf>uib of KooxvilJe, 
160 W' prairie,  all  under cultivation,4U 
nrrtt I i iuber, 2 V t  mile* frow Urm. A goo* 
frawel 'ouie \% .tory,7 room". «oou barn. 
.sm'>*e-bou«e, Uraner/,  » ^e.l«, l  Kj,nnKi, 
a„a about Hi »ile« of good t .e 'Ig' ,  a»«l 
,plenty or croM fencing. <»«|« *«'™ '» »• 1  

Jei,c t e . i  fruit  , |»«t l»e .r i«|{.  Church, B^owl, 
M ill, Mor** a'»*i Oftwo handy. FnOV 
• IW.000, in three eu""1  £•>'." VI ""inn PV 

Uwuad if Vk.il. I.INDSB^, 
Columbia, Iowa. 

T-tnit  *?At*.Thre» lote, Jf 
1^ b* 1°( ' .  witbln y%  hloek of tho fcquara. 
ft-Bt on Main Stroe. W *500, per l0«. 
Time gi*eo ieiif«d. 

OIOD Tf:RM8,200 acree of PrnlrU 
(  ) nn4 64 of Timber, tweUe»ii. i^-rhweei 
of Knoxville, two ,n»le» of I>aJla« I .  0. 
VOarren uod«r ••liWation, a 
bou.eof U room*. koo I «ellar-,  n«w Wn 24 
b« with i .-vs-meot,  t-u well. ,  and ruonln* 
•iter fc,ver<U btariiiK W«U tree*. I  f i" 
berac'r*. Tartu*, hall  ca?h, balance to itt l t  

-ixfi'-i"' 

1'^OR PALE, a fertn «f 35fl «r«, 4 re»t"~ 
nouthweiO of Kao^vllle,  140 aria* o*')< <• 

cultivation, a nine bow frauie h<>nro Mix' '  
ell  K ! j t l8,  J • .^- | . i»,rv. with sroo.l  cellar,  )•<'  
f iuit  tree*, )>art bxnrini;;  a loi{ tenant l i«»u, 
Iowa J welU, (•ooit »[irir ,^,  Mi ac*r< 
of ti i i j lmr, iulicol within half niil<\ i Will mj II 
"SiK-rtK in cnetraot,  nnd St acre* in un'»On 
fiart  of tbe faiui.  of wIM land, al % fair |<rt c.  
separately.) Pilot $30 per iicrn { cunh. 

liiatu n**M»TT. 

1,^oK PALK, SO ncre* nf I 'rniri^.  S roll '  
ni.fll ivre«t of Kn"xville,  75 acre* uik Sm 

lunre nnd 60 under cultivation. A frit t j" 
bouge of two ro'inii>, nnd a j>lnnl< h«tt<e «-f oi.< 
room. Two (food welli",  and nhsd ftaldee. 

UrlM »»•< I ' . ' l i i i im lO'UI •  
and two jean. J.  M. <J i ,kji».  

1,^0R PALE, 'lit of Prtlrle Pnd t<) < < 
i  i inl.nr,  4 i i i i ' r* «outhw«Ht of Kn *vl!U 

I 'ralric all  fenced and 'M arrcH utdor cult  m 
lion, two l< g bou^e*, onu I2<2U, the oth>-r 
IMxlh, . |  room*, a lo^ »tablc nnd £r*iinr 
plenty of mnull fruit*! ' ;  tiil ie to school.  VWl 
»k I1 17 iKim of c».rn wuli it.  I ' ricw !^^0 jn 
*cre. W il l  lalie a good Ttuui,  WiigMM 
llurnen*. Owned by Imaao Oa*ran. 

(1HEA®, nnd on tormt. SO 
J I 'rxirto, nil  undei cultlvntlon; a frnn < 

houne of 2 room*: ujilunk *talil«; lug 
Iioupc; 2 w«Hf; jilcntv OLN'IALL fruit a HOD;/ 
planted all  round the (Mi; a  Immt grov. 
around the hourfe; i  nti 'e to nchool.  >*»'» 
12'> |>er acre, one half ta*ii .  Owacl L.t 
];unj:iiu n t>';l l*.  

}jM!ItF.KAt WIIBRlf *>% »Ue« wwt i  ' 
J Knox\illc,  on mainroai to Pl«i«amrfli '-

197 aoren of l ' r*irl«, tl < f  i t  un<!« r  r ultiv i 
t i i . t i ,  n frnme h-ui>« 24*2rt,  B ro^m*, 2 r,u r  

well",  a good Biuoke house, iomo Iruif l ice-
nr,d /i »i< o young grore. 10 acrc* of (iti.lir 
4 mile* l iwu the land. Prico ?2f> y.cr»ci> 
One huf ' ; iuh. It-  i '  BANKS. 

f^OOD FARM of f90 SmllwiB*!)' 
T woKt of Kno i  vllle,  2P0 acre* fdnced.BiK.'  

M0 und«r cultivri t ion, 10 ferr eu in » r>»ntur.  
With a (food -pring in i t .  10 acre* of Timber, 
a ({"<id two etory fiame boiue of 7 room-, 
g>,« d <c 11 i i  r, well, ciablo, granary, rm< kt 
huui-e, &<!•, about 160 fruit  tr«e* partly i< 
iMsarixip, and other »mall shrubbery. Pr»<-< 
$3#part«M#l»J»*jriuent». 

K/.KA XAKMfDsllAI-

I^ORSALK: A good farm of I t" aer*f,r  

inile- south of went of Knt x^ille,  ab. i t  
J(t5 acr>'* under < ult iviit ion, 14 iktc* of t if  
bnr adjoiniftK. acre* in timothy. A 
h"ii*e 18* 24. 3 ro< inH,(. '0od cellar,  a p^od )W. * 
hiiuoe 11X20. A frame *iable 
well*, » b'-ut 7"j fruit  tree*, f.urt  bcaririf ,  atff '  
plenty of *(!iall  l iuit ,  *'r . iwb«rrl< «. f  c.  

keilgloua *crvic«* every KaM»a*.li  wfth i 
mile* of the land. Prico 5^6 perui.io, 

$2v00 ta*b, balance on long lima. 
0>stieU by b. B. 8C0LKS. 

IF V0U WANT ro 

Insure Your Property 

in a 

Reliable Company 
Tak« » Polley is th* L< 
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